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Administration Greets Frosh
Dr. Walter H. Johns, presi-.

dent of the university, welcom-
ed a large crowd of frosh at the
Gold Key Society reception in
one Wauneita lounge Sunday
evening.

"The university", lie said, "will
attempt to make life congenial,
picasant and profitable."
Dr. Johns greeted the Frosh on

behalf of the university administra-
tion. He also extended a special
welcome ta out-of-town students.
Such students have additional ad-
justments to make and should
attempt ta, acquaint themselves with
their new surroundings, he said.

The overflow crowd of f rosh was
entertained by members of the Gold
Key and a six-piece band. Rcfresh-
ments were served.

The reception was part of the
officiai Frosh Introduction Week
held every year to welcome the frosh.

A Littie Message

From Young Peter
Welconie ta one of the finest uni-

versities in Canada.
The greatest opportunity available

ta young Canadians awaits you here,
as does the heaviest responsibiity.
For higher education has become an
absolute neccssity in modern times-
to a degree for the guarantee of
material gains, but more important, Y
for the reservation of democracy
As one of a community of scholars,
your primnary concern must tbe one
of honcst, diligent effort in your
studies.

An integral part of campus life is
the wealth of extra-curricular act-
ivities which provides important ed-
ucation in the field of personal
relations. Whether athietic or ad-
ministrative, sensible participation in

Council " Snubbed "
Over P.E.

Students' Union President
Peter Hyndman and Co-ordin-
ator Ken Glover expressed con-
cern in an interview with The
Gateway over the fact that
Council was n o-t consulted,

ADDRESSING FROSII at the Golal Key Recept ion, Sunday cvening in Iwhen a rec
the Wauneita Lounge is university President Dr. Walter H. Johns. Posing made ta levy;
magnificently is Golal Key Chairman Dave McLean. for dances b

Machines To Replace Women

-ent decision was
a standard chag
ieing held ini the 11

In Student Soup Kitchen?
Suxnmer Students' Council met 'Mnyfair Golf andl Country Club, the city.

Friday and tra,,sformed itself into1 rather than out of town, this year * *

regular w i n t e r Council. Winter ifrmerly seminars were helal away It was iearned that one Adlai
frmthe city, because it was feit that Stevenson cannot drop by the Uni-

Council bas more power andl more' persans attending would bc less versity of Alberta ta deliver an

wind. tempted ta leave the sessions early address or two, due to other com-
* *if they were in a relatively in- mittmcnts.

Machines may eventualiy replace accessible location. * * *

wairesesin the Students' Union "If these seminars won't holal1 Generaliy meticulous about de-
~vaitessespeople. why are we holding themn?" corum, President H-ynalman, erreal in

Building Rathskeiier. According ta Paul Cantor, seminar committee co-, procedure, was caugit up, andl stateal,
a letter f rom the bursar, J. M. chairman, akeal Council. 1"I will not have the hands of friendiy

Whidden, a few machines may be in- Gerry Offet, interim law repre- democracy tied by the ruies of

stalleal by the administration on an sentative, moved that the byiaws be'democratic procedure. We are here
amendeal ta allow the seminar ta bc in a friendiy atmosphere to accomp-

experimental hasis. If they prove helal off-campus, rather than out of ish thngs, not ta figbt the rules.
successful the Students' Union will
have the option of taking over their
operation, or leaving them under ad-
ministration control.

The machines wiIl sail food anal
beverages, and allow thc Rathskelier
ta be open almost continuously.
Rathskeiier does not operate profit-
ably during the 8:30 to il p.m. period,
the lettar stated. Waitresses will
still work during the day.

It is not known whether the plan
ta replace women with machines is
part of a SUB beautification plan.

items not reclaimad from the lost
and found at the Campus Patrol
Office will ba disposeil of at a sale
sponsored by a campus charity.

Peter S. Hynalman, council presa-
dent, noteal that the Combineal Uni-
versities Campain for Nulear Dis-
armament, or CUCND, has claimeal
in its press relcasas ta represent uni-
versity students ail across Canada.
He noted that CUCND was a semi-
political group, and1 aid not represent
the Students' Union as such. Coun-
cil should go on record, he said, as
not being a member group of
CUCND, as CUCND hais implied.
The matter was tableal, pending pre-
paration of draft letters ta CUCND
and One of Canada's Great News-
papers.
The Students' Union annual leader-
ship seminar will be held at thc

MAKING FRESHETTES thoroughly wclcome at the Goid Key Reception,
Sunday in the Students' Union Building, were Dave McLean andl Peter
Hyndman, who were using their Goid Key blazers ta an unfair advantagc.

Drhuqlrlsuch activities is bath desirable ani,B. R e t lworthwhile.
Student government at the Uni.

Physical Education Building. versity of Alberta is particularr
Counil ws iformd ofthefortunate in having an administraticiCounil ws iformd ofÏheinterested in and understanding d

decision by Ed Zemrau, busi- the feelings of the student body,
ness manager of PEB, in a letter With your interest and support, ou
received Sept. 14. According to year will be one of harmony, pro.
the letter, Mr. Z'emrau discuss- gress, and accomplishment.
ed the proposai with Dr. M. L. On behaif of the Students' Union

Van ile, Unverity thlticand Students' Council, it is my pri.
Van VietUnivrsit Athetievilege ta express ta you a warm cain.

Board chairman, A. A. Ryan, pus welcome, and extend sincer
provost, and Walter Dinwoodie, wishes for success in your pursuits-
business manager of the Stu- academic and extra -currîcular.
dents' Union. Peter S. Hyndman ý

Students' Council was ignored, President, Students' Unioi~
however, prior to the decision
being nmade. F - -

Mr. Hyndman stressed Council is N < I
flot taking exception ta the proposai . .C U S
itself, but rather ta the method in
which the proposai was made. He
stated "it was agreed last winter A Definition!
on a committee of Mr. Ryan, Major I
standard fees was both evident and p a ain
desirable." The National Federation of
FEES EQUITABLE Canadian University Students

Acarding ta the letter, the fee for sclbaig t hry-fl
a dance in the gymnasium would be 5clbaig tstry-ih
$75 and the fee for a dance in the ice anniversary this year. NFCUS,
rink would bc $100. which binds thirty-eight umiver-

Mr. Ilyndman indicated that sities, bas a total membership oi
the fees are "equitable". eighty thousand students.
The Students' Union contributed The purposes of NFCUS are

$300,000 ta the cost of the Physical the same to-day as when it was
Education Building. Commensurate first created in 1926: ta promote
with this, an advisory committee on greater understanding a mon g
the recreational use of the Physical Canadian students, ta achieve
Education Building exists. greater co-operation among stu-

Membership of t hi s committee dent organizations, ta furthcr
consists of the director or represent- student interests and ta develop
ative of the physical education de- relations with Student Unions
partment, a representative of uni- f rom other countries.
versity P r e s i d e n t Dr. Walter H. The NFCUS organization functions
Johns, the co-ardinator of student upon linos similar to Student Coun-
activities, a maie student members of cils across Canada. It is the avenue
the University Athletic Board, a of expression and v o i c e of the
student mnember of t h e Women's Canadian student, as well as a unify-
Atheltic Association and a woman ink iink among the member uni-
members of the Students' Union versities.
other than an athletic representative. NFCUS sponsors many regional

Said Mr. Hyndman, "This fee and nation-wide actîvîties: a national
schedule should have been con- seminar, which usually attracts 150
sidered and ratified by this students; the n a t i o n a 1 debating
committee." finals; inter-regional scholarship ex-
Mr. Hyndman indicated a reply ta change programs; a life insurance

Mr. Zemrau's letter will show Coun- plan; travel opportunities ta foreiga
cjl's concern. A brief resume of the lands; andl other projects including
letter follows. photographic and literary competi-

REQUESTS MADE tions.
"Since we don't contest the concept. Students interesteal in participatial

of a standard charge or the charges in NFCUS activities or services
as pescibedwe on'twis toshoulal contact the NFCUS chairman

aslel precib orl w ppon' thwishro-Francis Savilie at t h e Students'
voetyrcoroposeate]ro Union Building.

"llowevcr, C o u n c i 1 rcquests
that two tbings be donc. First, ta Our office."
that this item be placed on the Ken Glover will continue negoti-
agenda of thec committee's first ating this issue as co-ordinator ci
meeting, and second, that great student activities. He salal the above
pains be taken ta insure that in committee is "to protect students'
future any issue falling witiiin rights in the building".
the jurisdiction of the committec Mr. Glover will outline and ex
be considered by it before de- plain the fees ta the variaus clubs
cisions arc finalized and forward conccrned.
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